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"Oh, BO, JliB. It WM part of 
tbo barsalnV Their freedom and 
our treasure. Will you jine me in 
a bit of fresh air?” When they 
were ont of earshot of the pir
ates pouring over the map. Silver 
contmued: “Elver see better play
acting, Jim. I should o’ trod the 
boards. Torture, Jim? Why, you 
and me’s mateys.”

‘Tm grateful. Long John," 
said Jim, "but sooner or later 
theyni kill me."

"There’s too many of them to 
divide the treasure with. I was 
figuriitg on a way to get rid of 
h^Ho^ them—’’

I^ST more murders!” gasped 
Jim.

"Not murder — Just tactics. 
Now Dick and George Mer;’y and 
Harry Sykes and Dandy are stup
id fools. I was going to take just 
Ephraim Post and Tom Morgan 
—and see to it the others never 
waked—and we’d get the treas
ure . . . Them’s tactics, Jim, wor
thy of Admiral Hawks himself!”

They were interrupted hy the 
voice of Dr. Livesey calling; 
"UMkbouse ahoy! What about 
it, swer? Have you seen any 
sign^^' Jim Hawkins?’’ Then he 
hspied Jim and cried: "Thank

^heaven you're safe, lad! Let me 
alk with him. Silver.’’

"No, by the powers!” cried 
Merry, grabbing Jim. “They’ll 
pull a trick!"

Silver swung himself on his 
crutch to M“fry’s side. “I’ll be 
speaking to you for th i last 
time. George Merry! Drop his 
arm!" He turned to Jim. “Jim, 
you give me your word of honor 
not to try to slip your cable?’’

“I do,” Jim promised, and 
Long John accompanied him to 
the wall of the stockade. Live
sey reached through and grasped 

hand.
We’ve been looking every

where for you. What happened, 
Jim?"

“Then you didn’t think I was 
scared?’’ cried Jim, happy almost 
to tears.

"Not a thought of it, boy! We 
were just worried. ’

Jim accused Long John. “You 
said they said I was scared.”

“Well, matey. 1 thought it 
would be easier for you to jine 
up.”

“I haven’t joined them." Jim 
said eagerly to Dr. Livesey. “I 
ran away to cut the ship’s haw
ser, sir. like Captain Smollett 
wanted, and I did and have her 
beached on the North Inlet, Sir, 

oh. I'm so glad you don’t 
hk ill of me!’’ He hid his face

know

his hands and sobbed. 
’Hummm—North Inlet eh,”

/J Silver, grinning. ”A lad of 
’ Almirit, Doctor. .\in’t ye proud 
■^ow?’’

Dr. Livesey. husky-voiced, said 
something to com tort .Urn for 
having given away to Silver the
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position of the Hispaniola 
“I dontt mind If they 

whore it Is, now that you know,’’ 
said Jim. ”F-f-float her, sir, and 
get away from here. Don’t m-m- 
mind about me.”

Livesey whipped out a small 
deringer and covered Silver be 
tween the logs of the stockade, 
but tn a position so that Silver 
himself bid the Doctor’s move
ment from the pirate band

“One move of your hands, 
Silver, and I fire! Jim, hurry 
now! Whip over the wall and run 
for it!”

"I ... I passed my word, sir

Silver was visibly relieved and 
Impressed by Jim’s declaration. 
"A lad of honor, sir!” he cried. 
“I counted on that.’’

Dr. Livesey reached between 
the logs and grasped Jim’s hand 
and wrung It hard. “We won’t 
leave this Island without you, 
Jim. My word on that!’’ He ad
dressed Silver. “You are going 
for the treasure now?’’

“That be the plan. Doctor.’’
“Well, mark yon. Silver, when 

you find it prepare for squalls. 
And if Jim Hawkins is so much 
as scratched, there’ll be a ball 
between your eyes that nobody 
will bother to remove. Prepare 
for squalls. Silver.’’

The Doctor strode quickly a- 
way, and left Silver scratching 
his head. “Jim, a growing doubt 
of mv own intelligence Ms begin
ning to gnaw into ray brain . . .” 
Silver broke off as Ephraim 
Post bawled at him:

"Come on. Silver. We’re break
ing sail!”

The pirates started up the 
slope towards the woods, leaving 
the stockade unguarded. Silver 
spoke low and fast in Jim’s ear:

"But we’re in for it now, 
matey, what e’er it be. And I’ll 
not forget you saved my skin 
just now by refusing to whip 
over the wall. They’d a-cut ms 
down like punk if you had. Sc 
I’ll stand by you, matey, but I’d 
better treat you rough for ap
pearance like.” He cried loudly, 
giving Jim’s arm a jerk: “Try 
to whip over, will you! Try to 
bale on me, eh?—after mo a- 
fronting on you!’’

George .Merry had heard Sil
ver’s words and now, armed to 
the teeth, as were all of the 
other bandits who waited at the 
edge of the wood for their Cap
tain, ran up to him. “I told you, 
Silver.” he said, with an ugly 
look at Jim.

Silver grabbed a rope. “Belay 
that, and shove off. George! I'll 
clamp on to this young eel!’’ He 
tied the rope about Jim’s waist.

Inga. ■ » .
“Thought 80," Bald Sllvert 

looking at the chart. "Like - on 
^he chart. One of the tlx brave 
lads Flint killed and laid their 
bones ont to point the ~way. 
There’s five more ahead of us, 
mates—leading' ns to the jolly 
doubloons!”

As they were climbing higher 
up the slope of the high hill, an 
eerie voice far above .them start
ed singing "Fifteen men on a 
dead man’s chest.’’ The pirates 
came to a sudden stop, their fac
es going pale under the deep coat 
of bronze.

"Thero he be! That’s Flint!” 
cried Ephraim Post, cowering.

Dick gasped: “Then it’s- his 
spirit!"

Silver, who bad been thinking 
and remembering, suddenly 
laughed aloud. "Ha, It’s our 
friend, the Doctor, playing a 
prank! He knows that song from 
Billy Bones. Forward!’’ Sliver 
led the wSj inward and his men 
tellowed with various signs of 
reluctance. They had reached 
higher ground and could catch 
glimpses of the sea between the 
tree branches when that eerie 
voice cried out; “Darby McGraw! 
Darby McGraw!” The pirates 
froze in their tracks.

“Darby McGraw! Darby Mc
Graw, fetch after the rum!” 
cried the voice again.

"That were his last words a- 
bove ground,” whispered Mor
gan.

That fixes it,’’ said Harry 
Sykes, “I’m done!" And he start
ed down hill, while Dick fell to 
bis knees and opened his Bible 
and started to pray. Jim felt a 
prickling up and down his spine.

“That voice,” mused Silver. 
“Where might I have heard—”

“Nobody but us on the island 
knows them words,” said the aw- 
stricken Morgan. “That’s Flint’s 
spirit! ’’

“Nothing but flesh and blood 
can talk!’’ roared Silver. “But 
spirit or devil—I never was 
afraid of Flint alive and I ain’t 
afeared to face him dead! 
There’s 700,000 pounds up a- 
head. When did ever a gentle
man of fortune show bis stern to 

i that much gold? Not Long John 
Silver, by the powers!’’

(Concluded next week)
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1. To vote a straight,tiSic^ make a cross (X) mark in the circle oi
the party yon desire to vote for. - ,

2. To ,vote for some but not all candidates of one party, make, a cress 
(X) mark in tiie square at the left of the name of every candidate 
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MARK WITHIN THIS CIRCLE

STATE OFFICERS
For Chief Justice of Supreme 

Court:
□ WALTER P. STACY

For Associate Justice of Supreme 
Court:

□ MICHAEL SCHENCK
For Associate Justice of Supreme 

Court:
□ HERIOT CLARKSON

For Treasurer:
□ CHARLES M. JOHNSON

For Utilities Commisfioner:
□ STANLEY WINEORNE

For Judge Superior Court, 
3rd District:

□ R. HUNT PARKER

For Judge Superior Court,
4th District:

□ CLAV/SON L. WILLIAMS
For Judge Superior Court, 

7th District:
□ W. C. HARRIS

For Judge Superior Court, 
nth District:

□ JOHN H. CLEMENT

HONOR ROLL FOR
MILLERS CREEK

First Grade; Betty Jean Kilby, 
Fay Rhodes, Wanda McNeill, 
Dalo Church, James Duncan, J.

□
For Judge Superior Court, 

13th District:
F. DONALD PHILLIPS

For Judge Superior Court, 
15th District:

□ JOHN M. OGLESBY

For Judge Superior Court, 
17th District:

pulled it tight and reached out 
for two muskets which Jim help-j 
ed him adjust over his should-1 Fourth Grade: 
er.s. In addition to these fire-1 Wilma
arm.s, Silver was armed with a 
eutlas.H and a hrare of pi.stols.

“Korwurd, lads!” he cried to 1 McNeill
the pirates and began singing 
“Fifteen men on a dead man’s 
chest.” as he trudged

C. Parsons, Kyle Craven, 'Virgin- i | | J. A. ROUSSEAU 
la Caudill.

Second Grade: - Lottie McNeill,
Willa Mae McNeill, Bronda Bum
garner, Mabel Kilby, Estell Mar
tin, Percy McGIamery, Roy Dell 
Wagoner.

Third Grade; Josephine Mart-

For Judge Superior Court, 
18th District:

□ J. WILL PLESS, JR-

For Judge Superior Court, 
19th District:

□ PENDER A. McELROY

I
For Judge Superior Court, 

20th District:

When they reached the top of the Kilby.

Baxter Bum- 
Ruth Canter,

Elyna Eller, Aline McNeill.
Fifth Grade; Doris Tulburt, | p-i p^Ljx ALLEY 

Natella Church, I 
Hazel Hayes. Emna Mae Rein
hardt. Doris Nichols, J. T. Van- 

onward. I ^511a Mae McGIamery, Bet-

hill, Silver consulted the map 
and pointed to a certain tree. 
“There's the tall tree, lads—-Spy
glass Shoulder.’’

When the buccaneers had as
sured themselves it was the tree 
of the map, they began to run 
forward, many dropping their

Sixth Grade; Arlene Eller. Bil
lie Hayes, Thomas Lee McNeill, 
Lucille McNeill. Iris Bumagner.

Seventh Grade: Vivian Tul-
burt, Martha Kilby, Dare Eller, 
Lorene Martin.

Eighth Grade: Fred McLean, 
Willa Dean Bumgarner, Doris

loads of provisions. Confused ■ Otha B. Nichols, Lucy Ro-

.ADMIXISTRATRIX’S NOrU'K 
Having qualified as adminis

tratrix of the estate of C. S. Cof
fey. deceased, late of Wilkes 
county. North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said 
deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at North Wilkes- 
boro. North Carolina, on or be
fore the 16th day of October, 
1935^ or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said es
tate will please make immedi
ate payment.
Jhis 16th day of Oct.. 1934. 

MARGARET G. COFFEY,

shouts drifted back to Silver and 
Jim in the rear. “Look here!’’ 
Hi, lookee!’’ followed by com-

m 30 minutes silence.
“They can’t find the treasure," 

said Silver. “That’s clean to the 
top.’’ Silver hobbled forward on 
his crutch and peered down at 
what the men were looking at— 
a skeleton, bones bleached white, 
but with some shreds of clothing

Admlnstratrix of C. 
deceased.

S. Coffey. 
ll-29-6t

^ NOTICE OF SALE OK LAM) 
mpr BY TRlhSTFR'!
If Under and by virtue of the 
^ power of .sale and authority con-
I tained in that certain deed of
I trust executed on the 6th day
I of December, 1924, by L. L. Oak-

ley and wife. Della Oakley, to 
? the undersigned trustee and re-
^ corded in hook 151, at page 192,
S In the office of the register of

deeds of Wilkes county, and de- 
a fault having been made in the

payment of the indebtedness 
thereby secured as therein stipu- 
lated, and at the request of the 

^ holder of the indebtedness the
undersigned trustee will sell for 

, cash to the highest bidder at the 
eonrthonse door of Wilkes coun
ty on November 10, 1934^ s,t two 
o’clock p. m. the following de
scribed lands, to wit:

One acre adjoining the lands 
of Rufus Love and Sallie Oak
ley and others, being a part of 
the Sallie Oakley tract.

■rills 10th day of Oct., 1934.
TOM STOUT,

ll-S-4t. Trustee.
IT. H. MeBlwee, Attorney.

ten, Magdalene Reinhardt, Ma
rie Kilby, Louise .McGIamery.

Ninth Grade: Marcile Deal,
Dare Lovette, Arlene Nichols, 
Elizabeth Parsons, Ella Reeves, 
Jay Church, John Kilby, Jim 
Reece, Toyce Rhodes.

Tenth Grade: Edith Brooks,
Avis Dean Martin, Maizie Bum
garner.

Eleventh Grade: Lillian Kil-
still on, arras straight over its *’!'• 
head like a diver’s, pointing.

“He was a seaman,’’ said Tom 
Morgan. "Leastways that’s sea 
cloth. . .’’

“It ain’t natural tor a body to 
lie fallen like that,” mused Sil
er, and then cried in sudden in- 
spirauon: “By thunder! It was 
placed like that by old Flint him
self!’’ He handed the compass to 
.Morgan. “Take a bearing to the

BENHAM NEWS
BENHAM, Oct. 30.—Rev. J. 

W. Vestal filled his regular ap
pointment at Benham Sunday.

Wedding bells are ringing at 
Benham this week. We had a 
double wedding. Miss Ruby Wal
ters and Mr. Spurgeon Gentry; 
and Miss Henas Gentry and Mr. 
Lester Byrd, all of Benham.

For Member of Congress
Eighth Congressional District:

n J. WALTER LAMBETH

o
MASK WITHIN THIS CIRCLE

STATE OFFICERS
For Chief Justice of Supreme 

Court:
□ A. A. WHITENER

For Associate Justice of Supreme 
Court:

□ W. H. FISHER_________
For Associate Justice of Supreme 

Court:
□ WILLIS J. BRIGGS

For Treasurer:
□ CHARLES M- HOOVER

For Utilities Commissioner:
□ CALVIN ZIMMERMAN

For Judge Superior Court, 
3rd District:

hotOlijb: BlUn, Saturdiiy,
lag to bOBlneBs'mattenb

Mrs. Bettli Wognor, ofthe 
Boating Hirer community, spent 
last-^Wedneeday night with her 
sister, Mrs. Q^W. Curry.
iMlss Lexie Settle visited her 

sister, Mrs. Enrke Perdue, Sun
day afternoon.

Read Journal-Patriot Ada.

¥**?■

Kraseii, Heada^ 
Due To Onut^ation
*1 baro naed Tliedianfa 

DmRbt mrml years and Had 
it Qdendid.” writes Mr. O. W, BM- 
ley, of St Paul, Va. ,‘T take it for 

« or headacbe (due to eon* 
Bttpatico). X' ban never found 
anything better. A short .while 
ago, we began giving our ebUdren 
Syrup of Black-Draught as a lax*^ 
tire for colds and little stomach 
aliments, and have found it vetv 
aadsfact^... MUUons of peok> 
agM at Thedfmd’a Black-Drangbt 
are required to satisfy the demand 
for this popular, old raUabls, purely 
vegetable laxative. 25^ a packagai. 
*VhOdren like the Synok”

CoUk GeaSH: 
He %

■X

AND MEN
The Farbr of Other]

------- lBBd< - ■that <

ourad polMii.

esa’t do____tall and of yoor I _____
away anooih of Aa <woA Meeii

Oaly a frat flow of yonr Ula f-Aae • •top tnif decay polaoo fp your bouMla. 1ona mild veectable me..............a free (low of your ’Uttla Uver Pin*. N hi Otrtn'$. Only i

t^rikr’f LittJ

No od
—______

_ you would brlns___
lurm to win xn^* ftuft 1 

.. _ LitUe tlv«p PHlo me* “ 
direetions today* Z64 at drug *

Refute **aomethiaff iu«t M 0OO^» 
niay irHpe. looten teeth or ac^4 
A«k for Carter’s LlHle Liver PHto tyiip— 
tod get wbat you ask for. 0 IDH.CLMRb.

□
For Judge Superior Court, 

4th District:

□
For Judge Superior Court, 

7th District:

□
For Judge Superior Court, 

11th District:

□
For Judge Superior Court, 

13th District;

□
For Judge Superior Court, 

15th District:

□
For Judge Superior Court,

17th District:
□ W. C. BERRY________

For Judge Superior Court, 
18th District:

n J. lee LAVENDER

For Judge Superior Court, 
19th District

□
For Judge Superior Court, 

20th District:

□

NOTICE!
Pay your electric light bill before the 10th of 

each mor.th. 5 percent will be added after the 10th-

Southern Public Utilities Co.
— PHONE 420 —

Want To Buy At Once!
CANDLEWICK BED SPREADS

HOOKED RUGS AND MATS
FANCY SMALL CANNED GOODS

CALL FOR—

MRS. DAN CARTER
MRS. CARL COFFEY

AT THE JOURNAL-PATRIOT OFFICE

For Member of Congress
Eighth Congressional District:n AVALON E. HALL

Election November 6, 1934
L. P. McLENDON, 

Chairman State Board of Elections.

WEARS LIKE ELEPHANT HlOSf

Rev. George W. Curry, of Ben
ham, attended the association at 
Round Hill church Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Mc
Cann, of Roaring River, visited 
Mr. Millard McCann, Sunday.

Mr. Vergil Settle and Mr. 
Eurke Pardue came home from 
Danville, Va., this week-end to 
attend the wedding of Miss Ruby 
Waters, Mr. Pardue’s niece.

Mr. John Cothren, of Trap- 
hill, spent a few hours with 
“Uncle Ruff" Blackburn, Sun
day.

Mrs. Liny Blackburn visited 
Mrs. Will Rose, Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Settle attended the 
service at Benham church Satur
day afternoon. We are glad to 
know she is able to be out 
again.

Mrs. Maude McCann and son.

... Successful aid in
PREVENTING Colds

At the first nasal irritation or sniffle, 
apply Vicks Va-ttt>*nol—just a few drops. 
Used in time, it helps to avoid many 
colds entirely. (Two sizes; 30^, 50^.)

CAREY SOLKA ROOFING
Carey Solka Roof
ing contains special 
cellulose fibres, pro
duced and purified 
by the exclusive 
Solka process. These 
fibres have tremen
dous strength, yet 
they are highly flex
ible. And finally, the 
felt containing these 
fibres holds much 
more Carey asphalt 
satuiant.

Try to tear a sample of C^eyLry t(
Solka Roofing, and youll agree 
that it’s tougher than any asphalt 
roof you have ever seen. But tide 
remarkable roofing also contaiae 
at least 30% more Carey asphak 
saturant — and this saturant k 
what keeps the roof weatbse- 
proof.
Let us give you a san^e of

d quiCarey Solka Roofing ani 
our interesting prices.

quote

Wilkesboro Mfg. Co.

A ROOFI HO

Cecil B. DeMille’s 
Glamorous 
Picture—

A Events m the Life of the Glamorous EmpnThe STORT of yl-tOPATKA Suggested by Cecil B. PeMille’s’Cleopolrf

‘Cleopatra’
WILL BE 

SHOWN AT 
THE

liberty
Theatre

AT AN EARLY 

DATE

Polhinox, »ini*ter prime minister of Egypt, abducts i 
Cbopotro and her tutor, Apollodorvi, ond eorries 
them into the dqiert. threatening deoth if they! 
return to Alextmclrio.

But Cleopatra does return, hidden within the folds 
of a rug that Apollodorus, in disguise, presents to 
Julius Caesar with Whom Pothinbs is dealing for 
Rome's protection and support.

I Oeopotra uses oH of her wile* on the ornktiow* 
Roman, interests him in obtoMng Egypt's old 
toward a conquest of Indio. When Caesar comet 
to her apartment, she win* hi* odmiroflon by kill* 
ing Pothkio* who he* been htrldng behind the 
draperies to osiasrinate him.

Rom*h*wefCo**a»’*iototuatio*wah< 
and goMip bogim. even reoeWnffCoe«ir**l
wh*rehbedb,Cdlpurii1o,wiM*ntlyowoit»M»r
the ieootbr*, Cottiw, Co»*o on^. I 
pkm* foF ocHoft Cotidr moffy
woMion" oed oNeetpt to nioke her Qvete r*

J


